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If Not, Now is the time to buy one while

Oar Annual Camera Sale Is Ob

No. 5 Cyclone 4x5 Regular $ 8 00, now $ 6 00
No. 21 " 3x4, regular $7 00, now 3 50
Premo B, 4 x 5, regular now 9 00
Poco No. 1, 4 x 5, regular $22.00, now 15 00
Poco No. 3, 4 x 5 " 13.50, " 9 00
Cycle Wizard B, 4 x ,5, regular $14.00, now 10 . 00

We carry th" largest aucl moat complete Htock of Photo-
graphers' Goods kept iu Eastern Oregon, aud our prices

are right.
t

Sec Oar Window for Display

Bircodk t MQiniM Mo- - DRUGGISTS

jB ii a mmwrn t ujiMH-mJu- a

MONDAY, MAY 19, 1902.

ChamterlainWill Speak

George E. Chamberlain,
Democratic Candidate for

Governor, will address the
people of Pendleton andUma
tilla cotmty on the issues o:

the day on
FRIDAY, MAY 23,

at 8 o'clock in the evening,
at the Court House.

ALL ARE INVITED.

THE PHILIPPINES.

What are the Philippines? Of
what do the islands consist? Have
our people any real conception of
the magnitude of the acqmsiton in-

volved in the $20,000,000 pur
chase of the Philippines islands from
Spain? It is true in the purchase of
the Louisiana territory, or the ac-

quisition of Now Mexico, Arizona
California and Alaska, a wider area
may have been involved, but in
point of area combined with popu
lation, productiveness, actual and
possible, and far reaching political
problems these earlier territorial ac-

quisitions were child's play com-

pared to the approprlaton of the
Philippines.

Consider the territorial area.
Confined to a dozen or two only of
the larger and more habitable is-

lands, they present a surface of
some 150,000 square miles, equal in
extent to all our states south of Ma-

son and Dixie's line and east to the
Mississippi except the Virginias
Florida and Louisiana, while the
population is about the same. Think
of such an addition at one Bwoop of
adjacent domain to our great repub
lie. All Canada or oven Mexico
would pale in comparison. Take for
example the island of Mindanoa, by
no means tho largest, and one of
the least developed of the larger is
lands. About ns large ns tho state
of Ohio, its entire soil is as rich as
that of Java.

The land once cleared, the timber
paying a large profit on tho work, it
is open for sugar nnd othor planta-
tions that will more than tenfold in-

crease tho present productions of
tho Island. Tho magnltudo of tho in-

terest may bo estimated, from tho
fact that there are in tho islands
Btlll ovor fifty mlllon acres of vir-
gin tlmbor, upon which only the first
Inroads have been made tho tinr
bor including trees two hundred feot
high nnd ofton four feet in diameter,
consisting of mahogany, sandal
wood, etc., nearly all the most

Y0U n

$18.00,

valued timber in the world. In their
present state the islands support in
luxurious ease a population of some
10,000,000.

What will they not do when yield-
ing to the immense temptation they
offer to American and other foreign
capital to develop them up to some-
thing like their easy posslblities.
In less than half a century fifty mil-

lions, instead of their present ten,
ought to be a moderate estimate of
their population. Well may imagina-
tion stagger in view of our national
responsibilities involved in the man-
agement of such a "colony." Yet
the burden is upon us. We have put
our foot in a hole from which we
will find it difficult to extract it.

CLEAN CUT ISSUE.

Mr. Fulton has opened Mr. Fur-
rush's campaign at Ashland. A good
part of It is devoted to attacking Mr
Chamberlain's position that fees of
state officers should be abolished
There is one clean-cu- t issue between
them. Let us see what it is. Mr.
Chamberlain said:

"The compensation of the secretary
of state and expenses of his. office
have been increased beyond the con
stitutional limit by. one legislature af
ter another until it now reaches the
enormous sum of 22,000.'

Mr Fulton said:
"Now, what do you understand he

means by the 'compensation of the
secretary of state being $22,000?' Do
you not understand him to mean that
his compensation was $22,000 per an
num.' And yet. as a matter of fact

and I challenge Mr. Chamberlain
to show the contrary the entire com
pensation of the secretary of state and
of all his clerks and stenoKranhers of
his office aggregates but $11,200 net- -

year, paid by the state. I do not speak
of the compensation he derives from
fees paid by private parties for ser- -
vices rendered."

But those fees were tho very thincrs
Mr. Chamberlain was speaking of.
Mr. Chamberlain's stntemont stands
uncontradicted, "that the compensa-
tion of the secretary of state and ex-
penses of his office now reaches the
enormous sum of $22,000." This com
pensation and these expenses aro paid
by the state, $11,200, and the balance,
$10,800, Is derived from fees chargec
private inuivduals for the official ser-
vices of the secretary.

Now, Mr. Furnish, by iur. Fulton
proxy, thinks that Is right. Mr. Cham-
berlain thinks that is wrong. And
there is your issue.

And Mr. Chamberlain is quite right.
Ho is right in his statement that the
secretary's office costs the people
$22,000 per year. And ho is right in
his argument that it ought not to cost
the people thnt sum. What difference
does it make that about half is naid
out of tho state treasury and the
othor half by private individuals who
aro taxed that amount for services
which undor the law tho secretary is
required to porform? The monev
comes out of the people in either case.
and it goes into tho pocket of the sec
retary of state. Of course some of it
is expenses of the office, but sinco the
state pays these expenses, and the
salary of tho secretary of state, it
follows that the secretary of stato
makes ovor his salary, more tlmn
$10,000 per annum.

Now, Mr. Chamberlain lflK Hit Id Hint
theso extra fees are unconstitutional
and ho is right about that. Lawyers
and courts skilled In such mnn

may be required to construe doubtful
or ambiguous provisions of the con-

stitution, but when the language is
plain it needB no construction. Tho
people can read. Instead of argu-

ments, therefore, we quote the entire
section of the constitution on the sub-

ject:
"Article XIII. Section 1. The gov

ernor shall receive an annual salary
of $1500. The secretary of state shah
receive an annual Balary of $1500.

The treasurer of state shall receive a
annual salary of $800. The judges of
the supreme court shall each receive
an annual salary of $2000. They shall
receive no fees or perquisites what
ever for the performance of any du-

ties connected with their respective
offices; and the compensation of off-

icers, if not fixed by this constitution
shall be provided by law."

"They shall receive no fees or per-
quisites whatever for tho performance
of any duties connected with their re-

spective ofllces." But the secretary
Is receiving for himself something
over $10,000 per annum in fees for
the performance of duties connected
with his office. Now, what becomes ot
Mr. Fulton's challenge?

These fees are unconstitutional.
They are also unconscionable. The
democratic platform is for cutting
them off. Mr. Chamberlain proposes
to fulfill the pledges of that platform.
For so stating in his speeches, Mr.
Fulton attacks him with acerbity. He
attack these fees. And speaking for
Mr. Furnish, he defends them.

But harkee, Charlie! The republi-
can platform also attacks these ex
travagant fees. It promises to put the
state officers on flat salaries. Or was
that a misprint? Did it mean to say
"fat" salaries?

If It meant what it said, then Cham
berlain is also in accord, with the re
publican platform on that subject.
And equally so, Mr. Furnish is not in
accord with it. He repudiates it. He
defends the fee system.

And no wonder. Mr. Dunbar is Mr.
Fulton's particular candidate. Mr.
Dunbar don't want those fees dis-

turbed. And if .Mr. Furnish is elected
they won't be disturbed, if he can
help it. And, just as surely, if Mr.
Chamberlain is elected, they will be
abolished, If he can accomplish that
result. Portland Journal.

ALASKAN COAL FIELDS.

Westward from Kenal, the greatest
and most extensive coal field in Alas-
ka is reached, cropping out in many
different seams, in two harbors on
the Pacific and one on Behring sea.
These Chignlk-TJnga-Herencre- Bay
coal measures are the most extensive
and most accessible fields in Alaska,
containing coal in quality next to
Kyak, standing in the front rank of
North Pacific coals. The coal is hard
brilliant, clean and very strong, not
crumbling under severe exposures to
water, freezing, and sun, nor with
very rough usage. This field Is ot
unique value because of its location
in the keystone of the North Pacific
Not only does the shortest possibl
steamer line from the United Stateb
or British Columbia run within
miles of this field but it is also the
nearest of all American coal mine
to all the inland possessions of th
United States on the Pacific, the near
est point in fact of the American
mainland to Hawaii, to Samoa,
Guam and to the Philippines, and al
so by nearly 2000 miles nearer than
the Puget sound mines or San Fran
cisco to all parts of Asia and es
peclally to the great mining region re
cently developed on the shores of
Behring sea. From Portage bay it is

miles shorter to Manila, 1403
miles shorter to Guam, 344 miles
shorter to Honolulu and from Heren
deen bay, 14C0 miles shorter to Dutch
Harbor, 1790 miles shorter to St
Michael's. 1792 miles shorter to
Nome, than from the coal supplies of
Seattle, Tacoma and Vancouver,
Harrington Emerson, in The Engl
neering Magazine for May.

Lack of interest in the election
next month Is shown to exist in
Marion county by the shortage of 500
in the registration of voters. The
shortage Is apparently in favor of
the democrats

1 P

Health and Disease

as illustrated in the Scalp. Fig. i

shows a section of a healthy hair
magnified. Fig. 2 shows the deadly
effect of the DANDRUFF GERMS

that are destroying the hair root.

Destroy the cause you remove
the effect.

No Dandruff, no Falling Hair, no
Baldness, if you kill the germ with

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Price 91.00. 31

PROHIBITION
TICKET.

Governor.
REV. A. J. HUNSAKER, of Yamhill

County.
Secretary of State.

N. A. DAVIS, of Umatilla County.

State Treasurer.
T. S. McDANlEL, of Multnomah

County.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

r W. KELwSY, of Yamhill County.

State Printer.
--
V. W. BROOKS, of Multnomah County

Supreme Judge.
C. J. BRIGHT, of Wasco County.

Attorney General.
T. H. GOYNE, of Tillamook County.

Congressman, First District
HIRAM GOULD, Yamhill County.

Congressman, Second District.

F. R. SPAULDING, of Wasco County.

COUNTY TICKET.
State Senator.

G. W. RIGBY, Pendleton.
Representative.

I. W. BERRY, Freewater.
Representative.

S. S. PARIS, Athena.
Snerlff.

M. B. SCOTT. Pendleton.
Clerk.

G. W. INGLE, Milton.
Recorder.

W. G. HOPSON, Milton.
Treasurer,

THOMAS CHANDLER, Pendleton.
Commissioner.

H. L. FRAZIEK, Milton.
Surveyor.

R. E. BECK, Athena.
Joint Senator.

R. A. COPPLE, endleton.
Joint Representative.

J. J. ADKINS, Heppner.
The Prohibition party wants the

vote of every man who is opposed to
the legalized saloon. This is the only
way you can make your opposition ef-

fective. Remember this on election
day and vote right. Look well to your
own ballot.

Yout Horses
Will be well cared for

if taken to

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Good comfortable stalls
plenty of feed

Call and See TJj

and

Kit Hays & Connerley
Proprietors

TRANSFER,

STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS.
TKI.KPHONK MAIN 4.

Patterns

sr.vlioiv

Dp

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of "Umatilla.

Supreme Judge. .

R. s. BEAN, of Lano County,
secretary of State.

F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.
State Treasurer.

n a mnn.v. nf Klamath County.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKIUKAlAiN, Ol muiuiuiimu.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL
TRICT.

DiS

For Congressman.
J. N. WILLIAMSON, of County

LEGPi-TIV- E DISTRICT TICKET.
Foi Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBER, of Union County.
' For Jofnt Representative.

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow County.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.
H3NRY ADAMS, of Weston.

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton.
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. ROGERS, of Athena-Record- er.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock. . .

Treasurer.
E. J. SOMMERVILLE, of Pendleton.

Assessor.
GEORGE BUZ AN, of Pendleton.

Commissioner.
T. P. GILLILAND, of Uklah.

Surveyor.
J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.

Coroner.
G. COLE, of Pendleton.

Justice of Peace Pendleton
District.

THOMAS FITiiUERALD, of Pendle-
ton.

Constable.
A, J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

'if I

WE ARE THE PEOPLE
and the only people in the Baddlerv
business that carry a complete stock of
.Harness, Baddies, Bridles, Bpurs, Sweat
Pads, Pack Saddles aud Bags, Tents,
Wagon Coveas and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlery.

The Eaet Cregonian Is Eastern C.gon' representative paper. It lea.'and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It Is theadvertising medium of this section.

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehotise

..IT S EASY...
FORiUS TO PLEASE YOU WITH A SUIT

Our large stock affords an excellent assort-ment to select from, and the quality of ourgoods is unquestionable. You don't feel
always as if something was going to happenor go wrong with them, because the work-manslu- p

and style are the very best that-skille-
d

labor can produce. Our line of

Samme Clothing fo J 902
From $i0 to $25

iarPdree8ser.Ver t0 PlGaS6 the m08t particu- -

All the most,

Crook

Jiloll ureBsea men inand around Pendleton buy their suits andiurnishmg goods at

Agents
for p

W.
the

esiilie
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Mail
Orders
Riled
Prompt
ly
Send for
Samples

Let Us ri

Ifyou are B0ing
dente, barn or ... . 1

ui 111 l I'll n rr
. ii

w w' requite

Building
Lime. Cement

oranytninp-i- n Ha.

nnrl vnn ;il u

wur iacuuies tor snnni- -

sash nnnnc . , .

is unsurpassed.

Pendleton mm i
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n
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Governor.
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GBG71GE E. CHAMBKH

Multnomah, Conntj.
Secretary cf Statt

D. W. BEARS, ol Pol

state Treasurer.
HENRY BLAP.ICMAN n

State Printer.
t tt1 nnnmr'v . ir.w. Ui. OIL

Dun.. H4.nJ.Hl Di.LII. -

w. a. vvann, 01 use.'
Supreme Judoe.

a. r . iJUlUlAJU, ol MMst
mm i r r n .mcmucr or vsungrcss aia

W. F. BUTCHER, of
Senatorial District. Morrow.

and Union CountiM,:

Senator.

ncprcscnrauvc. morrow ana u

Counties
V.; F. MATLOCK, of Un

COUNTY.
Stte Senator.
C. J. SMITH.
Representative.

WM. BLAKLEY.
Representative .

EDWIN A. KiSSEK.

Sheriff.
T. D TAYLOK.

Clerk.
W. D. CHAMBERLAE

Recorder.
C. H. MARSH.

Treasurer.
W. D. HANSFORD.

Commissioner.
JAMES NELSON.

Assessor.
CHAS. P. STRAIN.

Surveyor.
JAMES A. HOWARD.

Coroner.
T M. HENDERSON.
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